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discussed v:'ith you the menace of: Japan when it 
controlled Attu and Kiska at the very doorstep of AlasY.a a>d the Pac~ic 
Xorthvrest . Even though we have driven our enemies out of ":,he Aleutians 
I still feel it imperative to call your attent~on to the gravi_ty of the 
situatio'1 in the Pacific and the da:1gers yet to be faced there . As 
recen~ly as January 1 1 1941., Pren:ier Xideki Tojo sta-:ed 11 The real war 
o-;t,.,.rts from novti' . (, s..v;.;/7 rt.J..C../) ~~ J 
t}.J. ;..,0-tJ- I 
SL'1ce the recent cor.ference at Tehera~hand as the r esult of statements 
el'!l.ana":,ir..g from 'Pashington .?.s to our possible losses v:ithin the next three 
".J.Onths, thP minds of our people are apt to d·NeJ..l on :~:'le Eur opea'1 front as 
As one 'l'ho ':1as S:?"'"t sor.".e ye.?.rs i.n the Fe.r Ea.ft e.r;.d s":,•.:.d:'..ed :'..ts h:'..story 
c, ()N.J IN.U () IJ ~I v 
~~-~.fric.u.Ott.!.~::-3'~ I would 1~.ke to c:l.sct•.ss .wit!l. you some of the problEiu.s which 
"re rrny <>xpe ct to f~ce :'..:1 that ·:rar zone . We haYe l e?.::-r.ed tr..rough def ea":, , 
~''.\rrend~>::-, and victo,..y "t.hat the road to Tokyo is go:L.""e to be our most, 
d::.::~.:.c,2:'.:. hcrc'.le ::_"1 >r .. .rmi.ng -:his ·:ra-:: . We know that the Japa:n.ese vri2.1 not 
·re ".o.nnot as ye>~ , even ':)eg:'.n to comprehe:1d . On J2nuary 7, l944, Under 
Secr~>7,.".~ of :·r'l!', ?.ober-1:. ?o.7,te!'SO!:l., s-:ated that ~:mly ';77 .Japanese sold:.ers 
c'"\:_.3,c 'll c '?.n ?.1, 
r t ' 
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~ne theo~y o! Capan 1s n~:~te~~sts se ~s t0 be that 
suc"l sacrifices of troops? ,.~,Y does:.1: t she se'"!r' i:.1 su.:'!icie:.1t a::.d "':.o 
relieve her beleaguered garr::.sons? The reasons seem s~~p:~ eno~gh end, 
if correct, indicate that the Japanese are wi.llbg to trade space - s:::al:.. 
amounts of it - for ti..~e . In the first place v:e e:-e no·:r strone enough so 
that at any given point vre choose we can gather more strength than tht:> 
e~emy. But, of all the natural barriers of protection, space or distance .. 
is the most important . It offers the possibility of retreat until 
com~ nications of the L~vader become to o extended to gather for ce for a 
lmocko'.lt blow. Secondly, the Japanese a:::e conten7. to keep the fight~g 
a·~y from its enormously r ich conq ered territory and scatter it alo g 
the southwes·~ern, eastern, a::1d norther n Pacific . 'l'his allo·vs Japan t:'..me, 
·rhich ::.s a fe.cto:- in he:- favor, to con$olida"':.e ·her co::1quests , de·relop the 
resources she ne,..ds, and .to > rk on the native pop:..'.lc>::Oions ":.o b ild p 
resiste.nce to a retur::1 to ole' time _imperialisn a:1d exp:oitation. 
~u.ch of t:'le S' pport "'lrh~.ch Japa!l has rece~ ved in. i ":.s. conquests of 
(.-be t//,r /1/~J f/.• I! w/i/'/e jJCCj?/ , 
Asiatic lands has been due tol\dislike and hatreC.s of T:!.--,.-, -v .,-. ..:r:::-' 
introduced and pract::.cec: . Zapa:1 coes no>~ pu.sh J:.h'3 ice.:>. ttat a"':. the 
---~-------------r.:-,.._,-. ·r-:------·--
____ , __________ _ 
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Occident. She plays on the slogan, Asia for the Asiatics, ~nd, :or the 
he does not tell the Burmese, the 
Thnilanders, and the others that her Greater East Esia olicy means, ~ 
the end, Asia !'o~ the :apa~e e. 
Si.."lce ,·ovembe 1942. ape.n has ade no T.ajor o!'.:'ensive reeves m the 
Sttice f/t,q+ ·f,ivfE we /;l)ve bui/f up o!Jt:. /JI'.My 1 NAVY1 ANf) 
Pacific., ~~·-;;;;,...._;;.:1:V:.-·,,:c-l.:l.&-::=:~lr~1e. e~-"c.: *~ ~~ =:e:::tt:-L~ Al't.. FeR<: e. 
J-1.. :;J ~ ~l ~~~Cc.U.~..t..:-·±e::: T6 A =~::=oz:•J0!'7' }t:< ( l1t • ·~··>-"rc:;;-. :.-,._ ~.--.~~z:u:r::;::;u 
$CAl.£. 
o....~~!O:St!..t ~eanc:e;::::Lztlt;Jjr.~l a lnd:::! lmt 2 tn :gtMt::::fOOrc:e::;:=:sw.:t.cor.t1EN'Su.td~ 
. w~~ ~q 
OJ1T";::ltr:d;r-:::;:;::c&:cru~lla:1J ~ .. ..:.-lt;;:g=:.p::;. ' tttd=-tlc! I e I ; ,,t; thai =t;lro=:r~ J'.:>'o vdo~e: 
1{-. 
6o-l'~"\thel:ill -!l'i~];:::apr:>r pi i on;;--jn tbc>::t:::<.:..r~;--:.;;:1 
·-W"lr in t he Pacific is our e.:r a.nd thtr':. it is j '~t t:.s :t'"""?OrtanC~ c.nd r:J.'J!'e 
·.--. _.,.. ______ _ 
-I 
( --
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Japanese have a.r~ cons":.antly nultipl:r-ns . 
Japan, at the ?resent time, has in ~er possess~on~ a:: t~e 
raw 111D.terials to ena':J:..e her to .:ight for decades to co-ne. 
Industrially and economically, ~apan is in no d~~eer of collapse . 
She has concentrated on deve~o~L~g the so- called ir~~er ring of her 
empire so that, :~ trading space in the Pacific :or tL~e to 
consolidate he r conquests, she .:.s IrJ?.king herself stronger in the 
i."lmedia":.e vic::. :':ty o.-r: .!ape.n itse::..f . As ·re drive :..ntt> e emy- hcld 
lands from all C.irect:l.ons ·•e a r e shortenir.g ~a pan 1 s li.'1e" of 
communicat::'..on, allowing he:- to c _ centrate her .:orces on a smaller 
arc, ~'1d thus progressively she becomes mor e difficult to defeat . 
Thee"l considera·~:.o:r..s ',"hich I !:'.£we po:'.ntec. ov:~ m'.:st be faced. 
realisticeJ.:..y. The so.f":. days t'1at Ame::-ica hE.s E-'1c··~ - and ··rh:'.ch too 
many of us st:'..lJ. enjc-y - e.re go::.ng to be::!..ong to the pas:. . We a::-e in 
the Pacific 'I ar all t:"le ·•ay a!ld •·re l:'.t'.St ~:'.rC. ou.rc"'::'.. ·1es for- the tests 
that lay before us. I' e rn.ust also be cog.!1:'.zant -t.ho..J:. •:;e ··r_::'..l -...:;,.,c ":.o 
conti:-1. e to bear t. e major burcen o'"' the assaul·~ and defense of thl'.t 
are e. . :t :i..sn" t a 1!".9-t"t.er of ·whc.~ vre vrou.:'..d li:.<e to c~o; it i ~ a :-;:at:.er 
ON ti 
our allies "Nillaid us there ;twc .. -e "',..::..-&~-""";{ the v;ar in ::::1:ro. e is o·Jer . 
Russia and .gla!'ld will be y•eary and vr::.ll wa"l·~ to sta::-t reb'J.ilding 
their shattered c::.tiee , ple.nts , homes , e.~d f arrrB . 'l'hey e..r<> :::-ee.2.:.stic 
nations - more so t ~n we - and they exe th:.~~_ng pr:.~e.ri~y o~ 
themselves, e.s sho ' d ~. Ve n'1e o'!Jly r eca2.2. tne re:I'.a::-kl' of 3r:'.. t:.sh 
~-. --~- ----- ·-~ ... ----~-
( ...... 
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Home Secretary Herbert i~orrison who, on October 6, 1943, agreed ·lith 
Secreta~ of the Navy Frank Knox that the Pacific wa~ held second place' 
i'1 the mi!'l.dS of the B:::-itis h e.nd said 11 After all, it wn.s not the Japs 
who bombed LonC.on11 • 'l'his i.e u..'1derstanC.c>.ble thi:nk::..Dg on ··~he par-:. o!:: 
.J~ "''~rn....., " -.1'- - . _ ... '- 4 
t he longe::- we delay the st!'onger th-:>se ou"!:.pos~~s .,.::_22_ beco;.:e a:n.C. -~~e r:to!'e 
d~..:'ficult to te.ke b e C 'lU'l':' '~ 'o,., .Japanese 
20 and .39 - who have not yet been called to ar-ms becc>.'J.Se ':;hey a:-e not 
--·-----,-, ~·-. -----·~---·- ·-·-·-·- -- ------· -...... ------- - ·--
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not - she could raise anc equip a."l add:.tio::w.l 20 C.iv:'..sions ··;ithin the 
next tY'O years . 
I .. ~·_:_ ':'his vroU:d give he~ c. tott:~ of EO C::.":-:.s:.o~s ,.r,"'~ic:'1 
,.,..ould approach the numbe:::- o;: cor:bat c:..vis:..ons o:f the A.'"'.e:::-ica'1 a"!:""y 
plan.'1.ed for service :l.n Eu:-ope and As::..al I!1. additio:1, thesP divisio:-~ 
·.-ould be s pp ied froM. ba a many thousands o:: :"'liles !"P-3. e:::- t'1.e :front 
l:..nes than those in the 0 .S . 
These statemPnts are the cold truth . Ou.r people must ~ow -
as o mi..litary and naval authorities do - the odes wh:::.ch con;::::-ont s . 
I.:' ~·;e at home are slo"r to a~..akel"., our boys ~'1 the ?ac:'...:':..c are not. 
In the :?~_rst ~·:orld War O" s~oean i.'1 Frc...J.ce -rras " 0u.7, o:f t:-ce tc.-P:1Ches ':Jy 
Christrr.as 11 • In this \'i8!' the boys i!'l the Paci:ic o.::-e so.y-i_'1g I The co:.:.dc!'l 
Gate in 1 4811 • They knew, better than rr2.ny o: u.s :'..n V::::.sh:'...'1::;to:1, ~·that 
the s co:-e is and '!:.he e vetP:c-a':ls cou.:'.C. gt'.:..S.e c>.:nc. e.C::::..e e ._,_~ f.:.::- bet":.ec.-_, 
i..'1 mDny respects, tha!l. re cou::J.i ther:t. 
I believe tha'!:. the people ou.":. hor:e e.:-e :c.o::-e e:r<>.re o:: thi '3 ·r;o.r 
sons are scattered all over the ·.vorld and t::.eir g::-asp o!: the ·:jougb_'J ess 
o:f our enemies is more ::-l"e.::.:..stic than they a:::-e genere.lly 
Recent operations ag~~'1St Japa.'1 :'..nd:..cate that o~ 
c:::-F'C.:.. tee ·:.-:.."::.h. 
; !'\()) 
•. O:'..C ("'nCO ':1-':.F'!"S 
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AG.ded .;o thie is th .. !'act :.hat we have at the :?:'Pee!lt t~c L'.':l arll\>· 
and navy in eY.cess of 11 ~ll~on ~en scattered on over 50 fronts th:-o~Ghout 
the \''orld. ::o have rr d, competent leaders~ip. 'i''e e.::-e :?rep.'lred f:!:'OJ:\ top 
to bottom and "le cannot 'lOW wait too long. 
• p I '"H+ ,,._ 
Thls r?.r is not a r-.ora:'.. c_ lSnde no !'!2.tte how :::- ·c~ e.:".yone ta:'.ks e.)o'.lt 
t Fo ,.,.. -::_-_--,;..,..__, Freedo~8 O!' the At ... ·-.ntic h"-ter. 
!:o e::-.:istence for national evenge, r;:..:..::_,, and secu.:-5.t:r. "'e a::-e 
:::..~h~:L'1g to e.•1e ge the d~sc;:::-ace of Pearl :.o>.rbor, for our pr:..so:".ers i!1 
t..,.,. or~_ent, for 0\.'.r G"'..::::. ..... '1t sons "lhO l:>.:~d c.own the::..r :.::.ves !'or us, a: d 
be c<>.s:L1.y conquere • 
... 
·1-1 ,-
~~ '·.,_-=-=--'-'..;.._,_/,A"~~'CO"'l"'"e~:'J'!lC"S ,.~·""'·· .. ' .. '"\ 
...._._"., ""·· 
·~ - ·---.., 
·. 
( --
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::::n ~hese days of er:!....-..ness, we c~ -"lot a!:!'o'!"C.. to .:-:..gh":. ~>~>.ch other. 
1.":. hom.<> r..;.ven't na.de a y sac:::-'.f::.ces to s ec.~ o:: ns f:.r- e<;. o:: orc:'..."'~-y 
... . 
co':\f'orts are concerned. Otu" sons a c p.1.y~-"1G :o :r.:.:;'~o.f:es wh:'_ch they C.id 
not na%e but vrl):!..c':l v•e::-e 
thi gs and in men. 0'.lr debt - :'_.'1 dollars - ·:ill "' re;?a:..C. so::1 d.:'.-·. -·,.., 
'l7i.J 1 replace many of the ":.hi. E;S dest oyed., Bu":. ':.h,:::-e ··::'..1- :::':.:'..:-1 -"~.._::__.., t:--,.. 
C.eficit of hu:t:~an lives shattered o:::- lost. This account canno"'J ':;lr> ... . "l:•nc" 
but those "'hO remain w1::..1 have the adC.ed :::-esponsibilit:r of maki.. :=; a "O::-ld 
wherein the rrista.l(es of the past vri2.l not be repea"'Jedo 
The apanesP- h2.ve no thought of failure and neitha:- !'!lUSt !e . ?e co 
:!...'1 the _ ac~:!..c :l.s go::'...'1g to be O'.:'.:- ::-espone-::.b:l.2..ity b•.1t to ca:-:::r ot:.t t:':'-'1":. 
ot>l:..:;a":.:'_o~ and to :'...."lc'l:'..re c.~cency a'1d ec -::i'~y "'Jo future gen~::-c>.tio " ":o 
s":., first of tLl, ca::-ry 0:1 t..l-J.::'..s ~•a!:' to an a o~- te ? d co le":.c •r'!._c·~ory 
-~ ___ .. -.· .. -------- ---- --·------~--;--· .. --:----------·------ ------------ _ .,J 
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